
913 actually decides. I entirely deny fcliat it can be quoted for a 
proposition that may seem to follow logically from it. ” This case
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ABDur. Majid ig therefore, not an authority on the question wmcii is now beiore

U S . The case of Baiyid AU y . Ali Jan (1) is also clearly dis- 
tinguishable. In that case, the mutawalU had been appointed 
by the District Judge, and it was therefore held that, as it was a 
suit for the removal of a duly appointed nmtawalU, it could only 
be brought in conformity with the provisions of section 92. In 
this case, the plaintiff says that he is the rightful mutawalli and 
that defendant Ko. 1 is wrongfully in possession of the waqf pro
perty. He does not ask for any of the reliefs specified in section 
92. He is not suing on behalf of the public or of any section of 
the public, but merely as an individual to enforce his own alleged 
individual rights.

In our opinion, such a suit does not come within section 92 of 
the Givil Procedure Code and is, therefore, within the jurisdic
tion of the Subordinate Judge. We, therefore, allow the appeal, 
and, setting aside the decree of the lower court, remand the case to 
that court, under order XLI, rule 28, with directions to re-admit 
the suit under its original number and proceed fco determine it on 
the merits. Costs here, and in the court below, will abide the 

. result.
Appeal allowed and cause remanded.

Before Mr. Justics Banerji and Mr. Justioe Muhammad BaHq.
SHIVA PEAKASH (Djiwendaht) v. KAENA (PiAiHMi’i') ahd DHARAMJIT

Mayi iii.
...  (Defbkdant,*.

Givil and Bemnm Courts—Jurisdiation—Ooaupanoy Jiolding—Usufructuary 
mortgage—Surrender of Jiolding—Ejectment: of mortgagee—-Suit by mort
gages for declaration that surrender was not binding on Mm.
An oceupancy teuant -wlio had made a usufructuary mortgage o£ his holding 

tjheu pEoeeeded to surraacler the holding to the zamindar, who had the mortgagee 
ejected by the Revenue court.

Eeld, on suit by the mortgn^ee for a declaration that the surrender of his 
holding hy the mortgagor was no!; binding on him, thali nO suoh suit would lie 
in. the Eaco o£ the oicoimcnt proceedings in chc Revenue court which were binding 
on the i_)i!.rl:les. linin Devi Kuari v. Bindosri Opadhia (2) followed.

« Second Ajjipcal No. 4 of 1912 from a dccrec of Mtibarab Husain. Judge of 
the Oourli of Small Oauses, exercising the powers of a Subordinate Judge, of 
Agra, dated the 23rd of Beptember, 1911, confirming a dooree of Muhammad 
Amanul Hag, Additional Munsif of Agva, dated the i!4ih of July, 1911,

{1) (.1912) I. L. E„ 35 All,, 98. (2) (1911 )-8 A. L. J„ 9̂ i0.



I s  this case one Dharam Jit, an occupancy tenant, made a 1918 
usufructuary mortgage of Hs holding in favour of Karna. Some Shiva 
years afterwards Bharam Jit surrendered tlie holding wMch he 
had mortgaged to Kama to his zamindar Shiva Prakash. SM?a Bu.BH'i.. 
Prakash took proceedings against Kama in the reyenue court 
and had him ejected. Thereupon Kama brought the present suit 
in a civil court, asking for a declaration that the surrender of his 
holding by Dharam Jit to the zamindar was not binding upon him, 
the plaintiff. The court of first instance gave the plaintiff a 
decree, and this decree was affirmed by the lower appellate court.
The zamindar thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Satisk Gliandra Ba-nerji, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapm, for the respondent.
B anerji and Muhammad R afiq., JJ. Dharam Jit, an 

occupancy tenant, made a usufructuary mortgage of his holding to 
the plaintiff, Kama, on' the 16th of April, 1901. Dharam Jit 
subsequently surrendered his holding to the zamindar, Jotshi Shiva 
Prakash, in June or July, 1910. Shiva Prakash brought a, suit in 
the Revenue court for the ejectment of Kama and obtained a 
decree for ejectment on the 29th of November, J910. Meanwhile 
on the 12th of September, 1910, Kama brought the suit out of 
which this appeal has arisen for a declaration that the surrender 
of his holding by Dharam Jit was not binding on him, the plaintiff.

The court of first instance granted the plaintiff a decree, and 
this decree has been affirmed by the lower appellate court. In 
our judgement, the decisions of both the courts below are incorrect.
The Revenue Ooart having made a decree for ejectment, and this 
decree having been carried into effect and the plaintiff having 
been ejected, the present suit is, in our opinion, not mainfcdnabU.
The decree of the Revenue Court ia binding on the parties and 
any decree made in this suit would be wholly nugatory. The point 
is covered by authority, the latest reported case on the suliject 
being Bam Devi K m ri v. Bindesri Upadhya, (1). The judge
ment of the learned Judge who decided that case was aflSrmed on 
appeal under the Letters Patent (2), In this judgement all the 
authorities on the point are collectedj and we are of opinion that 
in view of the decision in that case and of some of the cases on

(IV (1911) 8-A. L. 1 ,940. (2) L. P. A. 127 of 1912, decided on the
g e th o f July, 1912.
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1913 which ifc is based, this appeal must prevail and the plaintiff’s suit 
must fail. Wb accordingly allow the appeal, set aside the decrees
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S hiva. . . - , ,
PsAKABH of the courts below and dismiss the plaintiff s suit with costs.

Appeal allowed.V.
KABSi..

1913
6. Befon Sir Henry Bichards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Sir Pramada

---------- - Charan BaMrji
ABDUL AZIZ KHAN aot oiihbss (DBS'EKDA.iras) v, NIRMA (PLirtmi'F).® 
Aot No. X X I of 1850 {Gaste Disabilities Bmoval Act), section 1—Act B'o. XV  

of 1836 [Eindii Widows’ Beniarriage section ^ S in d u  widow—Con
version and suisegwiit remari'iage.—Widow’s estate Mt divested.-’S iM u  
Im .
The widow of a separated Hindu became a convert to Miiliammadanism 

and married a Muhammadan.
B.eU that the widow did not thereby lose her interest in the property of 

her late husband in view of the provisions of Act No. XXI of 1850; nor did 
seotioa 2 of the Act No. XV of 1856 affect the situation, inasmuch as that 
seotion applied to S in iu  widows only. Kkufmi Lai v. GoU%d Krishna Warain, 
(1) followed. Uatmgini Qu^ta v. Bam Button Boy (2) dissented from.

Tfll facts out of which this appeal arose were as follows 
One Musammat Parbati, a Hindu widow, wfehed to construct a 

temple and a well on a portion of the property of her late hus
band. She came to court on the allegation that the defendants 
obstructed her in carrying out the work and prayed for an injunc 
tion restraining them from interference. Her suit was decreed 
by the court of first instance. The defendants appealed to the 
District Judge. While the appeal was pending, Musammat Parbati 
became a convert to Muhammadanism and was married to a 
Muhammadan. Her mother-in-law, the respondent to the present 
appeal, put in an application to the District Judge that Musam
mat Parbati having been converted to Muhammadanism, her own 
name may be substituted in her place as a respondent in the 
appeal. An application was also put iu by Musammat Parbati, 
praying that her suit be dismissed and the appeal of the defend
ants be allowed. The defendants put in an application objecting 
i»? the claim of Musammat Hirma, the mother-in-law of Musammat 
Parbati, on the ground that Musammat Parbati having withdrawn 
her suit, her mother-in-law liad no status in law to carry it on.

•  First Appeal No. 157 of 1912 from an order of W. .D. Burkitt, District 
Judge of Saharaupur, dated the 18Lh of July, 1912.

(i) fl9ll) I, L, B., m  AU,̂  358. (2) (1892) L Ii. B., 19 Oalo., ^89.


